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CAP? À MARRIEI

It haserecently b.
the Married Women'
a. rnuried woman to
husband: Reid v.
14 O.W.N. 50, and
conclusion je arrived
now able to enter inI
words of the Act, s. 4
be capable of enterin
of and te the extent
and of suing and be
otherwise in ai respe<
need not be joined wi
party to any action o~
ber; and any dama@
proceeding shail be
costs recovered again
be payable out of her

It has ben conten
that the powers conf
in connection with
which is as follow8:
before or after the p
separate property, ani
money and property î
trade or occupation i
on and in which hE
gained or acquired b,
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DWOMAN BE PARTNBen WIT H ER
HUSBAND?

en held by two Divisional Courts that under
a ?roperty Act (R.S.O. c. 149) it Îs possible for

carry on business in partnersbip with ber
~rWck, 13 O.WN. 462; Fay'e v. Rovmego us,
ee Gib8on v. Le Temps, 8 O.L.R. 707. This
at on the ground that a married woman la

~o contracte as if ehe were a feme sole. The
(2,are sa followe .- 'A married woman shall

ginto and rendering herself liable in respect
of her separate property on any contradt,

ing oued in either contract or in court or
ets as if she were a femesole, and her husband
ith her as plaintiff or defendant or be mnade a
r other legal proceeding brought by or againEt
es recovered by her in any such action or

Eier deparate property, and any. damiages or
iher lu any such action or proceediug "hal

separate property and not otherwise.
Lded, however, and we think with so :ne reason,
wrred by the section just quoted must be readli
t subsequent section of the Act, viz., B. 7,

"Every naarried wonian, whether inarried
msing of this Act, shall have and hold as lier
dma.y dispose of as such, the wages, earnings,
~ained or acquired by lier un any employment,
n whioh she is engai;ed or which she carrnes

rhusband has no proprietary intereast, or
h er in the exeroise of any literary, artistie,

- m . . -


